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THE ARGUS.
PuMlshed Dally and Weekly El 1124

Second avenue. Rock Island, IIL En-

tered at the postofSc aa acon-cla- ss

oatter.l

By THE J. W. POTTER CO,

TERMS I&Ily. 19 eenta per week.
Weekly, 1 per year In advance.

All communication of argrumentaUTe
character, political or rellgle'ia, must
have real name attached for publica-
tion. No such articles will be printed
over fictitious signatures.

Correspondence solicited from every
township In Hock Island county.

Tuesday, July 25. 190S.

S-s- ihf envoys are ronjintf.
Oivt ihfin niooas.-in-s ;m! ciirnret'es.

Thf.- - ehk-- (xrupation of nurojx an
sov( n.-in- in dofliriK bombs, may ar
that iirf'frafj':' lo ( 'luiin cons-ti- t ti- -

nr.--.

TL-rf- - i on- - thins about the ium-pii- i

l'ary. No oiif can accuse him either
of having, or of bekij: fearful of hav-
ing told fi i i.

At ia.--t Senator D ;ew is toini; to
do vantr r;:I hard work. He is coming
home for ih purjtoM of viin iraT inn
his reputation.

If the loses out entirely, he
iniKhJ secure lucrative employment as
trustee t:r some i;f.. insurance com-
pany that is in trouble.

A briirhf Chicago divine has declared
that the- opening of the parks Sunday
i.s sinful. That man of the cloth needs
fomethiiiK to occupy his mind.

The dummy directors of tht Ivjuir-abl- e

are to he sued for an accounting
by the attonny .nei al uf . w York.
What a tir;lic expf.n.-.- - then- - will m.
my hearers.

The F'or'land exposition is only ),;t;f
over. It will be tlir. e lii'irnhs yet be.
lore the first crop of scandals concern-
ing exhibitors award; and such things
vv ill be ripe.

.fames .J. Hill says "the country
needs a higher busimss standard or
moral tone." Was he mint: to mate
the ideal standard when he organized
the merger scheme?

"A Kctiius-- lias invcmed a siuui
which will not Rpj.. t,. ,ur-- of our
stamps in inseparable adhesion," .ays
the St. I'aul Pioneer I'ress. There will
lit less profanity in hot weather if the
tennis niccevd.s in enticing the kov em-
inent to use his gum.

A number of society women in Cin-
cinnati have for a time at least. Kiven
up their summer holiday and are work-
ing to make hot weather tolerable tor
their less fortunate sisters. Particu-
larly are .lewi-l- i wiiiiii n taking-- active
part in this work. Their efforts are
now beiiiir directed toward
making a success of n settlement
hotne und vacation school lucated in
'U rmoni viile. w here nearly lino otitic

women ait- - now enjoying th -- r vaca-
tion at a cost not beyond their purse.---.

Tenants of the bi office building at
14 Hroadway. New York, are not call-- d

upon to face the danger of a T'th
iloor. There is no such nulucky loca-
tion In the edifice, that number having
been Jumped. The next floor abo t he
1-

-lh is the llth. F. Augustus Heinze.
the thorn of ilie Amalgamated t'oppt r
company, does not appear to have in-

herited any superstitious traits. His
office is on the l"th floor at "1

i; rov erseii Nassau street. In his
f.tht with the Amulamai l Copper
company Utilize has ht-o- i ecep;ional-l-

fortunate. Hut the superstitious say
he would have been doubly fortunate
If he had joined forct s with the Staud
nrd Oil in the first place.

The Kaiser' ('rtiiter German.
The tnost remarkable interpretation

of the German mperor's- Scandinavian
project is that he dreams of playing a
part f friend of all the Scan d in a ion
nation.--; of tm it iiiir tht m in a t;ood

and himst !f and one ami
another in ordt r to Imi-- up a strong
and frtetidly p iwr at the entrance oi
tht Haltic sa. Such a power won'.-- !

not only help to hold the naal pov.tr
of liu.-.-:-,i ii. chick but would jiivt- - his
own navy more freedom of movement
betwe. n the P.altic k a and the (r-ma- n

ocean Thar, is sivn u t,t:v fv th-K-

ii c anal.
To this end it is said that the t niper

or has assured Kin; Oscar of his sym-
pathy and friendship, has tnoourust-- d

the Norwegian! to offer their throne to
a Danish prince, and is now ur;!nji the-Kin- s

of Denmark to permit .his on to
accept the offer. He is credited wuh
the hope of detaching IVr.mark by this
frii:diy service from i's hereditary
frit n iihip with England and Russia
Fnd f r.-r.3- i all thrc-- Scandinavian
nations within the sphere of his person-
al leflueuce.

This Is no ignoble ambition. Tht?
sovereign of an empire that has grown
$o prosperous and powerful t y cnnsolt- -

dating German races nay well look
forward to a greater Germany in En.
rope, as well as over sea. The sanitv-an- d

moderation with which the emper-
or carries out his daring plans has les-
sened materially the fear with which
his aggressions were once regarded.
Men are coming to think that he ex-
pects union of German starc-- s of Aus-
tria and Holland with the empire only
as Americans expect a union of Can-
ada with the United States, in the
cours-- e of nature and by the wish of
'Jiv people of those countries.

Kvtn his daring cannot dream of
consolidating Scandinavia with the em-
pire, bur it is nor premature to dream
of consolidating it into a group of
friendly Mates on his northern fron-
tier, united no less by a common sense
of affection and gratitude toward him-
self than by their own common race
and traditions.

The Kockereller Philanthropy.
Ida Tarbell in McClure's. There i

no doubt that his charities are many of
Them personal and never known out-
side of his immediate thole. There
are time or four old ladies in C"evt
land. friend.-- of his youth, to whom irgives a monthly income. Unfortunate
Haptis-- t ministers, worn-ou- t teachers
and missionaries in great numbers are
helped by him. while poor of all grades
receive much direct help. Of course,
he gives much to his church, bur he
has never made any church the object
of affectionate and lavish giving. He
seems never to have been willing to
give more than what he considered his

If has been computed that Mr.
Uo k "fell r's entire gif's, public and
private charities, have amounted to
about ?::;,iMUi,i(ii. jr would be fair
to call the aggregate $ IO.'hmhuik. and
that would probably do Mr. Rockefeller
full justice. It is not a great sum con-
sidering Mr. Rockefeller's vast in-

come. Probably his dividends from the
Standard Oil company alone in the
last thrte years would cover it. And
the Standard Oi! company is only one
of Mr. Rockefeller's dividend earners.

It is quite probable that the man
would give more mop.ey if he could
give i' without doing, from his point of
view. mure harm than good. He hates
was'e and shif' lessne.-.- s. He must have
seen long ago that money given frtely
is more often than nut administered
carelessly. He must have seen how
cl arity to individuals often tnncnders
iiependen.ee. ruins self reliance. He
must have come to understand t hat
!aish trivimr is a terrible social men-ace- .

injuring the self respect of rccipi-tnts- .

fostering greed for more. He
must have learned that one of the most
difficult things in this world is to give
so that if will not corrupt and weaken.
It is generally said by Mr. Rockefel-
ler's friends that it is such considera-
tion as well as his abhorrence of
waste that has led him to establish the
"Charily Ilureau" at No. 2'i Rroadway.
which investigates before giving, and
which in many cases audits annually
the accounts of institutions which have
taken his money. If Mr. Rockefeller
thinks on these things, and the care
with which he scrutinizes his gifts
would lead one to think he dot s, may
not he come to realize finally the utter
impossibility of justifying by charity
the injustice which such an accumula-
tion as nis has cost?

Three Days to Europe.
One of the largest vessels ever

built in England was recently launch-
ed, and as an experiment it is to be
fipiippt d with turbine engines. When
a new concave propeller blade is com
bined with these- - engines a speed of
forty miles is expected. Will the firsr
quarter of the century bring the three
day ship, is the question being asked
by the marine world. The question of
greatest importance to the sick man or
woman is. how to regain health quick-
ly. Thousands of persons have solved
it successfully by taking Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters. This medicine has
done more to make people strong and
healthy than any othtr. and for over
.".u ytars has never faib-- .l to cure indi
gestion, dyspepia. costi veru ss, cramps
diarrhoea, insomnia and lemale ills.
Ioti"t fail to give it a trial.

The Only Way to Cure.
To cure a cold when you have no

couirh to cure a cough when you
have no cold to cure yourself when
you have both take Kennedy's Lax
arive Honev and Tar. The new idea
the original Laxative Cough Syrup. It
contains no opiates and is best for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
etc. Pleasant to the taste and equally
ood for child or adult. Remember

the name, "Kennedy's," and see that
the red clover blossom and the hone
bee is on the bo'tle. Kennedy's Lax-

ative Honey and Tar is the original
laxative Cough Syrup. Take no oth-

er. Sold by all druggists.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful at-

tack of sciatic rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine re
sults from others who have used it."
Sold by Otto Crotjan, lo'll Second ave-
nue. Rock Island, Oust Schlegel & Son,

0 West Second street. Davenport.

The pills that act as a tonic and
not as a drastic purge, are DeAVitt's
Little Early Risers. They cure Head-
ache, constipation, biliousness, etc.
Early Risers are small, easy to take
and easy to act a safe pill. Mack
Hamilton, hotel clerk at Valley City.
N. D., says: "Two bottles of these
famous Little Pills cured me of chron-
ic constipation." Good for either chil-
dren or adults. At all druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY

JIMMY MAGUIRE'S LAST JOB.

Copyright. 1K'3. by T. C. MeClure.
When Jimmy Magnire by which,

name they knew him at McCoy's
came downstairs into the office carry-
ing a suit case of considerable weight
and wearing ou his freckled face an air
of virtue whi.-- was glaringly artificial,
the clerk behind the desk looked him
over carefully and then deliberately
d repined one eyelid.

At McCoy's bote!, which is near the
water front, ihe guests are very seldom
questioned on any matter, hut on this
particular afternoon there was no one
save the clerk in the office when Jim-
my entered. It was because the clerk's
acquaintance with Jimmy extended
over a period of seven years that the
gentleman liehind the desk inquired
casually:

"Anything on. Jimmy?"
"I'm getting my clothes pressed for

Sunday." said Jimmy meekly.
The clerk laughed spasmodically.
'Anything funny in that?" Jimmy

inquired jieevisLIy. "Can't 1 get my
clothes pressed for Sunday?"

"Course. Jimmy, course," the clerk
tittered. "Oolng to get 'em pressed in
town?"

"Maybe," said Jimmy, walking over
to a rack of time tables ami spreading
out a folder.

Two hours later Jimmy Magnire and
his suit case were speeding through ihe
early evening dooui mi a southbound
train. The smoker was nearly desert-
ed, find iu the dim liht of the lamps
Jimmy was examiuing :i plan crudely
drawn on the back of an envelope. In
one place on the rough iixip was a
heavy cross, and near it was tltawn an
arrow, along whose shaft ran these
words: "Alley here. Enter third win-
dow from this end."

Jimmy folded the envelope carefully
and placed it in an inner pocket. Then
he lay back and dozed until the brake-ma- n

called "Redpathl" Jimmy caught
up the suit case ami alighted.

He went down the dark street from
the station, took the first left, then the
second right, as the map had directed,
and suddenly stopped before a squat
brick building. In the dim light of a
neighboring street lamp he lead the
tarnished gilt sign beneath the cornice,
"Redpath County Loan and Construc-
tion Company." He went to the rear
and found the alley indicated on the
map. He also found the third window
which was mentioned. He pulled out
ids wait b.

"Onarter past 10," he mused. "Whole
town's iu bed probably. This is too
easy:"

In a few moments Jimmy was inside
jind standing before the heavy door of
a vault which be was examining crit-
ically.

"Dynamite nothing." he mused to
himself. " 'Twon't take me thirty min-
utes to ojien that."

Jimmy went swiftly and quietly to
work. In just twenty-si- x minutes from
the time la; opened the suit case he
swung open the door of the vault. He
took one step forward and then stag-
gered back, for out of the vault tot-
tered a young woman, who stood be-pid- e

him swaying to and fro. Jimmy
sprang forward and caught her just
as she fell.

He laid her gently on the lioor, with
bis coat beneath her bead. Then he
brought water from h faucet be found
in the inner office and deftly laved her
wrists and lemples. I 'reset) tly she
opened her eyes and sat tip.

"1'retty narrow squeak that," said
Jimmy cheerfully.

"W here here tire the rest?" she
nsked dazedly.

Jimmv brouubt a chair and lifted
her into it.

'T know all about it," he said sooth-
ingly. Vim work here, and some one
accidental!. lm ketl you in the vault at
closing time. I confess 1 didn't ex-

pect to iind yen in there when 1 opened
it. I came of my own accord, you un-

derstand, for quite another purpose."
"Oh!" she gasped and regarded him

with wide opened eyes. "It was just
in time for me anyway. I couldn't
have lived iu there much longer."

Jimmy had risen and was putting
bis toois in bis suit case, after which
he shut the door of the vault.

"I have interrupted your your busi-
ness." she said.

Jimmy smiled. He noted she was a
very pretty i r 1 . There was som -- thing,
too, in the way she accepted the situa-
tion that won his admiration.

'"Really. he said. "I'm not in the
mood for work tonight. If you feel
able to stay alone here for a moment
I'll call a carriage to take you home."

The jiirl gave him a grateful look.
"I didn't realize there were gentle-

men in your your profession." she
said. ' Rut I fear you'll run too much
risk in getting the carriage. You'd bet-
tor not go."

Nonsense." laughed Jimmy and dis-apiear-

through the window.
It was two years from the night that

Jimmy M.iguire and his suit case left
McCoy's that Mr. Andrew Rider "Si-
lent Andy." more commonly opened a
letter in the office of the same hotel
and read as follows:
rar Ar,.1y-V- oii rtrntnituT that Juh you

put me nxt to down in Rodjmth. Well,
what !.i yo-.- i thir.k I pot out of o.t;o:it? Old boy. it w; s n wif. th? ,rsi
en.i wpt.t woman in the world. We

marri-.-- li.re in Koripath last Tues-
day. You src. sho was a i idrntaHy lx k--

In that vault I cracked, an I ra. k Jit ) 9t m time to s.ive her too.
As I hope tor ffe and happiness therst of my days. Andy. I've l;en an hon-

est man from the moment I f.rnt lixkedInto her eyt.
Thl not is to l.--t jou know what hasbecome of me end also t.j inform you

that I have found the !,est way to livestraight. I wish yoii would meet roe atSot:thport some day and tike away thatcase of tools. My regards to all the boy.
SAMI EL, T. JONES,Proprietor Kedpaih Hardware Store

SIDNEY II. COLE.

INTERESTING LETTER

WRITTEN BYANOTABLEWOMAN

Mrs. Sarah Kello?? of Denver. Color
Bearer of the Woman's Belief Corps,
Bends ThaniB to Mrs. Pinkharq.

The following
letter was written
by Mrs. Kellog-jr- ,

of 1628 Lincoln
A.ve., Denver,
x)lo., to Mrs. link-ham- .

Lvnn.Mass.:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:--'

For five yearm 1
was troubled with a
tumor, which kept

great mental depression. I was unable to at-
tend to my bouse work, and life became a bur-
den to me, I warrontined for days to my bed,
lost my appetite, my courage and all nope.

" I could not bear to think of an operation,
and in my distress I triejfevery renie"dy which
I thought would be of any u to riie, and
reading of the value of Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Comiwund to sick women decided
to trive it a triaL 1 felt so dis-oi- i raged that I
had httly hen of recovery, and w hen 1 began
to feel aftor the second week, thought
it only meant temporary relief; but to my
gnat surprise I found that I kept gaining,

bile the tumor lessened in size.
' The Compound continued to build up my

peneral health and the tumor seemed to be
absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor
was entirely gone and I a well woman. 1 am
so thankful for mv re'overy that 1 ask you
to publish my letter in newspax-rs- so other
women may know of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydia E. I'mkham's Vegetable
Compound."

When women are troubled with irreg-
ular or painful menstruation, weakness,
leueorrhira. displacVinentor ulceration
of the womb, that bearinr-dow- n feeli-
ng-, inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, flatulence, preneral debility, indi-
gestion and nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. 1'inkhuni's Veg-
etable Compound at once removes such
trouble.

No other medicine in the world lias
reeived such widespread and unquali-
fied endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures of female
troubles. licfuse to buy any other
medicine:

Mrs. Pinkhara invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Address, Lynn,
Mass.

Health is too valuable to risk in ex-
periments with unknown and untried
medicines or methods of treatment.
Remember that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound that is curing
women, and don't allow any druggist
to 6ell you anything else in its place.
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FREE.
Sleeve irons like the above cut
given away with every can of
Bartlett Bros', baking powder.

BARTLETTBROS.
1818-2- 0 Third Avenue

Ten thousand demons gnawing
away at one's vitals couldn't he much
worse- than the tortures of irchMigpiles.
Yet there's a rare. Doan's Ointment
never fails.
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and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving of all
kinds, large or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of your
patronage is solicit-
ed. Satisfaction
New 'phone 5464, old 545.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, IN.

E.

Fire

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Co New York

Ins. Co New York
Traders' Ins. Co Chicago, 111.

Ins. Co New York
New Hampshire Ins. Co. N. Hampshire
North German Ins. Co New York
American Irs. Co. Pa.
Security Ins. Co. ...New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois . .Rock ford. Ill

Office, room :J, Ruford block. Ratei
as low as consistent with security.
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00000000000000000000000000000000000000

$fl.25, $1.50, 3fl,75
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Tri-Clt- y Transfer

respectfully
guaranteed.

oooooooooooooo

Charles Hodgson,

Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

Agricultural

Williamsburg

...Philadelphia.
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AT THE BIG
STORE.
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Now
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LOOK IN WINDOW

- AT

GuistaJFson . Hoyes
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Old 'Phone West 7C6-L- . 1623 Second Avenue. Open Evenings.

Says Jones
Come to me to sell your second hand goods. Come to me to buy your

second hand goods. Come to me for a loan on second hand goods,

pianos, horses, wagons, buggies, diamonds, jewelry, guns, or any old

thing. Come to me for a loan on small real estate. Come to me to

store your goods. Come to me to sell or trade your stoves. Figure

with me for all kinds of business. The best by every test.

Says Jones
Established 1884. Private, Quick and Reliable.
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SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It istlio lent thinj ou
tho market for the pipe. A rare "blending
of tho finest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tins, 25c and 50c.

Ercade Cigar Store
n&rper House block. John P. Sexton, Prop.
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NEY SAVING VALUES
THE CHANCES TO SAVE MONEY ON ALL HOUSEFURNISHINGS ARE

THE GREATEST AND BEST YOU HAVE EVER HAD. WE CANT BE-

GIN TO TELL YOU IN THESE ADS JUST WHAT THE POSSIBILITIES

ARE, BUT WE WANT TO URGE YOU TO CALL AT THE STORE AT

ONCE, WITHOUT DELAY, EVEN IF YOU ARE NOT BUYINQ RIGHT

" 'NOW.

Easy Terms.
OUR EASY TERM8 AFFORD VAST OPPORTUNITIES TO YOUNG

COUPLES ABOUT TO START HOUSEKEEPING. WE GUARANTEE TO
f

SAVE YOU MONEY.
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